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But
■ Teenacerfain movemeolsol the M. A. Starr
Bos have been interfering with the prompt itode of
Bo- mail commaications lately. This ie the cause,
But and not any Irregularity in the Wesleyan office.
■ ° that our paper baa been occaalonally behipfftime
les. on that southern a bore.
■ m- We regret to learn that Mrs. rfbwie, wile of

Rev. J. W. Howie, departed this life on Tuea-

■ice day last. Our beloved Brother adds another
B-eu to the roll of minister* who have been bereaved
Bui- and afflicted since Conference. May they all
Bus be graciously sustained ! An Obituary of Mrs.
|uul Howie will appear io our next issue.
illy

SntAXmt ConTttTiTiox.—A letter has reach-
|m,
liai ed us from an influential and failblul Iriend in

regard to ear Sunday School Libraries. One
fcflS* of our own Sunday Schools was preparing to

send to us for a Library. An Agent of tbe
British American Book sod Tract Society went
to tbe officers and offered to sell wbmt they

liis. ” b\ wanted. They replied, they wished to obtain
|h At our own Books. He declared that they (B.
ht d A. B. & Tract Society) ttould sell them cheap-
►till er. Now, there are two things to be noticed
liiHt here First, that Society is supposed to sell tbe
htey Books ot tbe Book and Tract Society, cheap-
1. if er than we eao (though, with to Agent in tbe
It field, we may get as good terms even on those

. shortly.,) AH Sunday School Libraries of a
lian purely undenominational sort, are sold by us at 

Publishers1 rates, with a discount of 10} perPi of
[ » ra A cent, tor cash. This is as low as any oûe can

•ell them. Tbe second point if, (and it is
r°r. that which naturallv grieve» eur frieod) that a

the Society, supported in part by our people, is 
using its advantages to break down our Book-

may concern. It js certainly anomalous, to say tbe
3y ^ least ol it. w.

vkw M ahkkt Rate*.—Since we began to publish 
the Market prices in St. John and Halifax,

i nut 
baie

we have noticed that several Papers have adop
ted the same course who bad not done so be-
fore. The plan is good for the country and

mice ought to be for Ibe 1‘re.s. Our condensed
*q a news has been provoking others in a similar
mU - 1 way.
that Tnt» XfMintn.—If we were quite Iree from

M ‘
Editorial work and responsibility, we wop Id 
enjoy this number ot the WxslXYa.n ever so 
much ! But it does so destroy one's comlort to 
be obliged to read critically all that comes up 
in thé'ritheat fiàge. AMe hope oar readers.

y in
Sab-
Itlete however, will receive verv gratefully the el-
K rif . i*

\ i
torts made to interest them by friends ol varied

tirets talent, writing upon varied subjects. -
We regret to see that Dr. Pickard met with 

an accident while going on hoard the steamer 
for Charlottetown. We hope he was not seri
ously injured.

Title Dollar Pakckl.—We still furnish 
these to order. ................

Misprint.—The Louth Cirentt from which 
Bro. Shepherdson bails, benihirty-eiyht preach
ing places anil preaubera. Not three as ear 
types deelaretHast week.

He*. Mr. Lawson, the young Missionary to 
Oder lift*#, 'is3 hiving gtorioas limes.« The 
people h$vg received imu;witb open arms, and 
are greatly profiting by tie labours.

Tub Alliance Delegates have again 
been before immense audiences in Halifax. 
Last week’s meetings served, with the ex
ception of one or two accidental expressions, 
—we hope they were not studied—to ce
ment more firmly the bonds of Christian 
brotherhood. There is jet another step 
our ministers may and should take to pro- 
less before the world the world their frater
nity and seal the professions already made : 
—they should meet once or twice a year in 
sacramental communion, and when oppor
tunity offers exchange Pulpits. This is 
necessary to rcuder a union complete and 
beautiful.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nova Scotia.—A man named Doyle, of 
Hiver John, supposed to have been partially 
insane, sbet bis wife in the streets ol St. Jobe,
yesterday week. He then shot himself.------
Two sailors quarrelled in Pictou Iasi week, 
when one stabbed the other fatally. The man 
who struck the blow declare, it was in self-
defence.------A little ooy, only child ol Rev. J.
F. Forbés, (Presbyterian.) ot Union Centre, 
wandered from the door a lew days ago, and 
was drowned in a pond near bis home.------Ed
ward Carswell is lecturing in llalilax.------A
semi weekly Une ol steamers will be run between
Halilax anil Portland this wirier ----- Spring
Hill Railway lias had a collison of ballast trains
Two locomotives were ruined.------1200 tons
of cargo were landed Irom steamers, and 1200 
tons of coat put on board, at Cunard’s wharf
last week, wiibin 41 hours.----- Some vandals
have been destroy ing property hi the school-
bouse at Bridgetown----- Thursday, 20th inet-,
is Thanksgiving day for Nova Scotia.—-llev. 
Thomas M- Christie was ordained and designat
ed as (Presbyterian) missionary to Trinidad, a 
few day» ago ——Mr. Cray, who was arrested 
tor Money Order defalcations has been acquit- 
«1 ; negligence rather thym prime is, imputed
to him.----- £23 sterling in Specie was brought
out by the Nettorian for two Banks in 11a ilax.
------ Yarmouth harbor is to have a Bell Buoy
outside ol ns entrance. It will be a great ad
vantage to mariners approaching that place.
------A bridge near Talawagouohe fell, car») ing
with it a horse and waggon, with two travellers 
and a little .child, The kbild escaped, The
mother seriously injured.------ The Admiral left
llalilax in bis splendid ship the Royal Alf red 
on the 4th inst.

A fine barque built bv McLellan and Blackie, 
of Great Village was launched in the river at 
that place on Wednesday. The river being 
very narrow, she groundyyl at atui gnjl stern, 
and every effort faile3 to swing her, with the 
tailing tide she settled down,broke her keel,and 
many ot the treenails. The loss will be, it is 
-supposed,

J. J. Kerr, ol Amherst, has been appointed 
Inspector of Customs lor Nova Scotia ; Dr. 
Nathan Tupper succéda' him as Collector at 
Amherst.——Mr. Scprieber, C. E., has been 
otieted the 'sttubtièh ’ot Engméeriié-Cbtof ttf 
the Railway Department. - - B. F. Staples is 
teaching penmanship at Oxford and Amherst 
with marked success.

New Brunswick—The Penitentiary at St.
John is reported as lull.------The Wesleyan
Home Missionary Meetings ace being success
fully held in SL John. We are glad to see 
that Mr. Narraway’s voice admits ol his taking
part in Those services.----- Mr. David Irwin, has
been elected lor Carlelon County by 30 votes 
over Mt SticknCyr-——Two men in Carletee1 
Co., gaol, escaped recently by attacking the
keeper's wile and knocking her down.------St.
John and Portland have some bad cases of Dip-
theria.----- Great ' efforts are being made to
prevent the Pullman cars from being taken off
the W. Extension Railroad.------Stones were
piled on the track of the River du Loup Rail
way 28 miles Irom Fredericton and almost 
caused a loss of lile. The Locomotive was 
damaged -—Bank ol New Brunswick stock is
selling at 60 above par.------Cranberries were
raised at Upper Cape, Botslord, 20 bushels to 
the acre.------Judge Allen has granted a man
datory injunction, requiring the Wardens of 
St. Georges Church, Moncton, to open the 
building. We were informed recently that the 
•• Low Church party " had boarded in the door 
and shingled it, making a good job. This 
«poils it. The Low Church Party are getting
a minister of their own.------ Mr. Gibson ot St.
Mery's is doing a large business this Fall.
Mills running day and night.------The village
opposite Fredericton is said to be preparing 
for tbe services ot a young Methodist Minister 
next year • —Tbe St. John delegates to the 
Evangelical Alliance have been addressing 
public meetings on tbe subject of what they saw 
and heard. —The Churcb of England Clergy 
have been lioldmg a Synod in St. John, tor the 
purpose ot considering an old canon ot that 
church.

Pkinck Edward Island.—The ,Sl. John 
Telegraph gives the following items.—“ Ship 
building has been earned oa quite extensively 
this summer, and two brigantines and one 
barque hi vie' beéfa launched and sailed froth 
there. There are still on the stocks a fine

barque of 660 tons, and *
200 to be launched this talk ant 
300 tons, that will notf Ur all 
launched until next spri 
alueady base sailed, «wether with the tjvo to 
be l|dnched. tti.he » «Nphchalla «Mal of 173» 
tons'of shipping and base stirred op a con
siderable amount of trade in the plane, and it 
vessels to carry away potatoes can be obtained, 
"“.WW1 « Bridge far thin rev
will be pretty good. Produce, such as oatsjpo- 
tatoes. &c., can be readily obtained at the 
following rites, via —Oils 38 cents per 
bushel ol 30 lbs. ; potatoes 23 cents ; turnips 
20 cents ; pork 6 to 8 cents pefi-fon <*<► flfcr 
qeality, 4 cents per lb. Any vessel wanting 
loads ot pfojwfciàn, do be MV on ftW*». £d| 
ward Island than at Cardigan Bridge, where 
vessels drawing 14 feet of water, when loaded.
can be safely piloted out.”------From other
sources we leafn that,—Hon. Mr. Laird of 
Charlottetown is in the new Government at 
Ottawa.—-Mr. John Inman of Crapaud was 
suddenly killed by being thrown from a wagon 
while the horse was running away. A young 
lady who waa with him escaped with severe 
injuries.

MisceM-aNkocs. /fions Herald gives us 
these items, some very cheering and one very
sad :------Res. J.McC.Fulton is giving excellent
satisfaction and meeting with success in Brad
ford, the interest in the "public and social 
meetings increasing. Congregational singing 
succeeds finely, with Dr. Tontjee’s •• Tribute 
ol Praise.” His .f Morning Service” and 
“ Pralier V are regarded as valuable aids in 
Sabbath devotions. It is proposed to raie the 
church, and put a basement underneath for so
cial meetings, etc., beiag-the ptdddnf vestry 1er 
the organ..wiR. vbalt,—mRex»,S.. Ç. t'WtOfl, 
has so 1er recovered (rqm ill health as to be 
able to resume preaching in Eairlee. He re
cently lectured in Bradford to an appreciative 
audience on ** something rarer than white1
blackbirds. ’------Rev. C. Lockhart, Wesleyan
Pieacher ol . St. Andrews, New Brunswick, 
visited tbe city last week. His afflicted wile 
has been undergoing here aa ophthalmic oper
ation ; but be now returns to his borne bearing 
back his companion sightless. Msy God corn
ier! teem!----- From other papers we gather
i he following intelligence :----- -fhe Steamer
•• Virginia ” was captured by the Spanish (tun- 
boat •• Tornado ” near Jamies, and her crew
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4“ LARGE ARRIVALS OF SEASONABLE GOODS
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Stores.
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are being tried by lap as jujejee.—r— Joseph 
Arch has been " banqueted ” it Boston by
Trades Unions.------The V
bid been In a sirdgdle) liv 
Sin Jtfhrf a MtifJmldHdi

si t ’• i y /
'THE ALPINE. whi'e issued with all the regu- j 
■ray, has idmé ft tMs wmporary or tbnAy 4*trrest 
characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It ii an 
« eg am miereflnay ol para light and graceful 
literature ; and a cotMtton 6f pietdrn, the reiisi 
specimens *f artistic skill, in black and able. 
Allhough each succeeding number affords a trh-h 
pleasure to its friends, tbe real value and banner of 
THE Af.DTNE will be most 'appreciated after it 
has been bound up at the dose ol tbe year. While , 
other publications msy claim superior cheapness, j 
as compared with rivals of a similar class, THE 
ALDINE is a a unique and original conception 
—alone and n«approached—absolutely without 
competition in price or character. The possessor 
of a complete volume cannot duplicate the quantity 
of tine paper and engravings in any oilier ihape o, 
number ol volumes for ten timet l, cml ; and then 
there, ore the chromot besules 1

Art Department, 1871 (
Ti e illustrations of THE ALDINE have won 

* wuld-wde sepot*lion, and in the art centres of 
Europe it is an admitted fact that i s wood ruts are 
examples of the highest perfection ever atuined. 
The common prejudice in favor of “ sieel i lates ” 
4r rapidly •yfcWItig to a mure educated and discrimi 
natiug taste which recognizes the advantages of 
superior artistic qua ity with greater facility oi pro
duction. Tbe wood-cats of THE ALDINE pos- 
sèsPaff tRe delftary and elabonve finish of the most 
costly steel plate, while they afford a better render
ing of the artist’s orignal.

To fully realise the woudprfal work which TBfi 
ALDINE is doing for the cause of art pilture in 
America, it is only necessary to consider the cost 
to the people of any other decent representations of 
the productions of grout painters. v

In addition to designs by the members of the 
National Academy, and other noted American 
artisis, THE ALDINE will produce examples 
of the best foreign masters, selected with a view to 

' the highest artistic saccate and greatest general in- 
1 terest. Thus the subscriber to THE A LUI NE 
will, at a-tridintyobst.nf^éy id his-own ho4c the 
pleasures and refining influences of true art

I he quarterly tinted plaice for 18:4 will be by 
Thos. Moran and J. I ). Woodward.

The Christmas isena/or JS74 will contain spteioi 
designs appropriate to the season, by our best

COLONIAL
Slie cfc QQSt

'X STORE,

JORDAN & CO.
Having now compte ed their Fall and Win*er Importations, which being persodaly selected from 

first-class houses in Great Brhain, will be found tioeqoa’fed in value in the city.

ARRIVAL OF OUR STOCK t

NEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS ! I
An In.pcotlon Hollo 1 tod !

GREY Cl TTOVS,
WHITE COTTONS,

table unkns,
FKINTKD COTTONS,

The following are a lew of the Works we hare on tale

Autobiography of J- B Gough..................... Sri 60
Memo-r of Robert Chalmers..

>ATOWeLs A TOWELLING . |

. _ _v_ JUMQt i
lerthi day* wkin j

gnetf ÉédHloit. < Ifr. 1 
McKenzie waa called to torui a new govern- |
■pent. There will be no dissolution it is said, ^
hut Parliament will likely be proroged and not a »„d will surpass in attractioni any of its pre- 
*teet.,j|J¥,S.Sr «l;eyu.ry. li^imwtwn- Ueceroora.
«try is thus reported :----- Minister of Public _
Works—Mr. MvKerzic. Minister ol Finsncy rTCIIMUlII lor 1 ke 4.
r*lr -C»r,*r»lu > ¥,ni*'»r °‘ Every snlwriber to THE ALPINE jet the year

74 will receive a pair of chromos. The original
—Air. Carl ter ^(Lt > Minister ot Justice—Mré p, 
lferions »Mini«er t o«Cai*)in,-#Mr* Buapee, jg;* 
(St John) Minister of the interior—Mr. pictn 
Laird. Minister of the Inland Revenge—Mr. ' Hit

pictures wren painted in oil for the publishers ot 
, THE ALPINE, by Thomas Moran, whose greet

Koumiëv: ’ ftfitffliteV hi MiriAF end ttshbries— ; Colorado picture wa, purcbesed by Coagraas for ten 
Mr. Sroilh ( Weetmorland.) Minister of Militia ! dtonsead dollara. Tns eubjecw wen • bossn to re- 
l— Mr- Rors (Vic'oria ) Minister of Agricul- 1 present “ 'Hie East "and “The West* One is 
tore—Senator Letellter De St. Just. Sccre- « vie» » Tba Hamprinrc,

— • • ~ iceiver “ie othsr gives The Cliffs of Green River, Wyoming

I the Inland
1 MiWftteV hi BliriAfe end Ftshhrs 
( Westmorlar 

-Mr- Ro>s (Vic'oria )
1

lory ol Stale—Senator Christie. Receiver i ,h . - —. ..„ . .. - ,General—Mr. Criffih- P, »t MhSter General- ! iWtrory. The d.ffennc. la die mm of .be
Mr. D. A McDonald. Pres,dene, of the|^ L ^ ^UyV^^i.,™» and 
Council vacant Without office or emolument [ coloring. The chormos an each worked from 
— Mr. E. Blake and Mr. K >> Scott. — thirty distinct plates, and ara Ut sise (18x16) and 
Mr. Tilley is appointed Governor ot New | n> appearance enact foe similes of tbe original» 
Brunswick. It appears the report of Judge j Tbe presentation ef a worthy example of Amènes'.
Fishers appointment wae incorrect.------Tbe greatest landscape painter to the subscribers of
New York Press-is urging the adoption of i 1 HP ALPINE was s bold bet peculiarly happy 

~ idea, and iu enccei-e'ul realisation ie at ested by the
loi lowing testimonial, over the signature of Mr. 
Moran himself.

Nawsax, N. J., Sept tOth, 1873. 
Messrs. Jambs Suttox t Co.

Gentlemen,—1 am delighted wish tbe proofs in 
color of your chromo*. They era wonderfully suc
cessful representations by mechanical process of 
the original paintings.

Very respectfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MORAN.

These chromos are in every sense American. 
They are by an original American process, with 
material of American manufacture from designs 
Of American scenery by an American painter, and 
presented to subscribers to the first successful 
American Art, Journal, if po belter because of 
all this, they will certainly possess an interest no 
loi

means to prevent suffering this winter among
tbe poor.------The 'Chinese are worshippers ol
heathen gods in Ndw York city. They own a

Ierople thete,------ Snow storms are reported
n Ontario.------Gold js tbe lowest in tbe U, S.

•I any point touched since tbe war ; and ex-
thange to England is unusually low also.------
The Legislature ot Manitoba is now in session.
■-----The Spring Hill Coal is stid to be a tine
Article.

uct ton eaa inspira aad neither are they 
•4 ff#tf reason of peculiar facilities of

U»* PfW
>r pecniirr fncUitfts of

ttSSMUj®;

THE CANVASS FOR TBE WESLEYAN.

We are glad to receive information, justify
ing the hope» cherished from the beginning, 
flint oar A geais continue, as in former 
years, to bring tile advantages of possessing 
Our coonqxiopal Paper" under the notice of 
pur people. With 18,000 families io our 
Meibodistic territory, our circulation ought 
lo be quadrupled. There are 15,000 fami- 
les at least into which the Wctleyan never
enters,—and these are in our several coa- If any subscriber should
gregatioos. Do our Minister» feel the full a figurewuhjoci; tM publishers will seed ” ‘l 
force of this fact ? Can we hope to educate 1 of Home,"a new and beautiful chromo, 14 x *0 

in all our history, condi- in,b”/ "presenting a little Italiax exile whose

roirn.i

whUéciul'm every aspect I 
are sold singly tor double tbs subscription price 
THE ALPINE. Persons ot tuste will prias these 
picture for themselree—not for tba price they did 
Ur did not Md,1 dad will apprylate the-enterprise 
that renders their distribution possibleon posa

indicate a preference for

A 5 pier did Assortment of DRESS G0CD3.
,Dress Tweeds and Aberdeen Wtncies, SHAWLS, SCARFS, MANTLES.

A Cspial Stock of Hsose-Fuisiisticg G od?,
Bliy.kctK, Flannels, Serges, Hessians and Ostabergs, Dama ks, Table Oil Cloths, Floor Gil 

Cloths, Wool Carjtets, Hemp Druggets, Felt Druggets, Stair Linens, ilor>e Hugs, Hai.wuv Wrapper», 
<4uilu, Heg», éto. it . ....................

An immense assortment nf WOOL CLOUDS, JACKETS, Ac,

CLOT II I.VU KFADY-1IDE OR *1.1 DK TO ORUl It,
• Ol this we make a speciality. ’ V * "

GENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
HATS and CAPS, Gloyee, Bracee, Collars, Haadkerchiefs, Scarfs, Ties, and Bows

To our Mock of FURS *• would call psrtioAar attentioo, as they will be kiuxd unequalled ie 
style, quality, and price. . , , .

To the 3hove we would rail the attention of oar friends sad customers, assuring them of our 
best efforts to please.

.1 Vol».

Yam.
N. B.—Orderii from the country carefully attended to

JORDAN A CO.
Htghdet prie* for' Hohtesf on, Socks and 

Halifax. October 11, 13*3.

MACDONALD db O0.
BRASS-FOUNDERS AND COPPER-SMITHS,

Halifax.
PLUMBERS and

Mos 166 to 172 Barrington
STEAM-FITTERS,
Street,

Ihev. Sjdney Smith’s Memoir..
i Diet on ary ôf Quouîiorri..................
I (Yuden i Concordance.......................
i Islay Burns' Church History----

D* Aubigne's History Reformation .. .
| Historical Celebrities .t.......................
i Mr'olay’s Hrilory Knvland. < \ ols
I Motley's Dutch R*‘puhlic................
Ranke’s U>u>ry of the Popes 

' Bff>bwv*r»’Llfe of Johnson..... . .
lk*>k ot Air hr/, .. ............
XVfpenter’s I i - - lÙMitluig» . ...
Uhauing's Wor»-. . .........................
*l'wèedie*s Dairy Praxers, ic..w----
Hi rw*’» Cenvutiew uf laiuy-aiure.
Vicar ot Wukvfit Id...................

j bus, comple te . ..........
"«sir Hours with Best Authors.
loAulay’s Essay -........................
cKa>’» remarkable Dvlusiotis.
ms ot Prose.............................

Miller’s Works, cxwnplcte.
__Svdney Smith’s Works, co
lit JC^itious rf the l'c>et* each 

{oral and Re igious Anectlote*. 
Lectures by Her. J. Laiàern...» 
Bhtlere Analogy.........................

.................................
Clerical Anecdotes....,..............
Pilgrim’s Progress, complete.... 
Guthrie's Speaking to the Heart.
Fbotstep’s of St. Paul.................
Success in Lifo................ ......

Mpit Themea............................................ ». .S3 <h)
Helps tor the Pulpit....................... ............  t UU
Rev W H. Murrar'a Sermona-Mutic llnll

Series.
Laicus (a Layman on the Churches).........
INisey • Lectures on Daniel.........................
Board men's Higher Lite.............................
Missionary World (n fund of information )
t'umming on the Parables...........................

F.ach. 1 73 Village Blacksmith, Everett.......................
Arthur’s Modem Jore....................................
Dyke’s Difficulties in Theology.................
Ticheedorfs New Festameut......................

Suange Tales..........................
" “ new senes.........

Ourrir's Catechism of Baptism 
I 60 ! Life of Thos. Collins. By Coley 
l o *“

oo I 4»hworth s 
30

1 t«0

SUNDAY
Reward Cards—Fine assortment, 
Bible Texts, ’
Packets Sunday Stories. *

IMPORTERS AND DtALZIl fx
OAST AMO WALLEASLE IKON PIKE,

with fittings of every description
Copper, Brass and LesdTPipe, Sheets, âe., fftr.

HA,ED AND POWEN PUMPS,
of various styles, for hot and fo’d liquids, acids, Ac

NUBBEN AND LEATHER HOSE,
Bubber Packing, Steam and Vacuum Ousges.

PLANISHED COPPER BATHS
BnameHed Sinks end Beams,1 Soap ■ Stone Wash 

Trays. Also— . _
COOKING NANCES AND HOT, A|R 

FURNACES , , ,
of improved makes.

Residences and Public Buildings fitted with Plumbing Fixtures and steam-besting apparatus. oriti.r ,ni-
Country orders in these branches will receive the personal ati-nlion of one of the firm, who sjuattuea

tfioroughty underfunds the requirements of the climate. ' ' 1 - '1 *

MiscracTcmxss or all kinds

ENGINEER’S BRASS FITTINGS.
for Steam, Water, and Gai, and the heaviest 

classes of

Brass and Copper-Work,
f<Sr Steamships, Kail ways, Tanneries, Lighthouses,

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnacles, Side Lights, Ac.

Church and ship’s bills,
from 10 to .100 Its.

HOK1IIO FUTUR R 3 for Dwellings and 
Ships.

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN’S BUILDING, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

Designed to Educate Yeing, Ben for Business.

4S
. 1 25

1 V5
. i, :s
. 1 00
. 1 00

13 Vols. .11» 6<>
pleti». . . .,75

. 1 oo

. 1 IN)
50 i

. 1 00 1
il............. 2 85

. 1 OH ,
45

............. 60
to !

i or!
1 50 l

............... 1 09

Arthur * Vongue of Fire.
BOOKS FOB WINTER BEADING.
We eptx tally returnmeml the following works to 

all young ktjMqnts, as being among the very teat 
In eur language —

McAulay*» Hiaiory ot Kagland,
“ Kwtava,

Motley’a* Dutch tiepuhtir,
Hoardmnn*• Higher Life,
Funahon s IxH’turvs,
McKay’a Delusions, f
Disraeli’s Curioeitie* bf Literature,
Iklay Born * (Tier'll History,
Memoir of Robert Chamber», ,
Dyke’s Difficulties in Theology, 
lunacy's Lectures on Daniel.

With theae liooks the winter may he moat id- 
•tructively and pleasingly employed.

For SaDriatb
FOB SUNDAY SCHOOL WOWK.
Judge Marshall’» Scriptuee testimonies----
The Hive (Storehouse for Teachers,).......
Class and Desk............................... .................
Sunday School World." By Com per Gray ..
FOB SUNDAY SCMOLANS.

Sabbath School Libraries• - • S176 to eu 00.______ from
711 --------- -----
60,
9,i These have psewd under the Inspection ef n ra
il' «possible parson si tbs band ef a publish tug bonis, 

• whose name (s a guaren'ee for failhfuleew. Tbe 
Ivtoks are warranted to b* without denominations! 
bias. ' 1

| A good discount to fisntlay Schools, Thsotogicsl 
8 udents, Ministers, and I)- ti- Teacher».

Stationery, Soliool BôoRue, obo.
FOOLSCAP—Cream Laid, Wove, Fine, Extra 

and Superfine.
bLOTTING PAPER—Cheap Pink and Fine

Mauve.’ ' - i

ENVELOPES— Canary, Burt. Amber, Whit». 
I various sise». ,, , ,

NOTE PAPER—in ase-rttd sites and qualities.
The above we are prepared to furnish to order et 

ax cheap rates as they can be purvha.ed in the city.

BOOKS. .
LES' Copy Books from No. 1 to No. IS.

MHOOL books.
W* beep semplee of tiw 

pared to sell to order at the
COPY

8TAPL1

MEMORANDUM BOONE. , .
Different kinds end at priées from $ cents to 3fi 

cents each.
We Will eell any of the above in qeaatidee/nl 

rates et low as any in the trade.

for

■■■■iltT in
^hwh|>tINQf,Ej»nd-DOUBLE Entry, ABIT!

thorough
ftRITHfi 

COMME HC1

drilled In PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING 
1C, PENMANSHIP, -BANKING, KAIL- 
LAW, COMMERCIAL COBRE8P0N-

large amount of practieel itilormatkm ralkting to

our people tully
tion a ml uecçeaitie^,. witljQUl giving them 
the weekly organ of (be Conference ?

The statement made recently that the 
past month bad brought us a large addition 
to the subeffri^litiBdlntrjnuM not deceive us.*
We fear that recent losses will not be re
paired ky.tke diligent entras.,ni- s esterai i 
months to come : for many had fallen be
hind iu ptyrewti»» and pittance, nppUcajion 
and remonstrance, failed in securing more 
than a small proportion of them.

In regard to premiums, we have decided 
to adhere to tbe ordiuary modes of work
ing. Our Ministers have hard work in 
cauvassltfg àhd collecthlg, and they deserve 
the commissioa and premium always offer
ed them. All extraordinary inducements 
bring the effect which is sure to follow after 
spasmodic energy—a reaction and prostra
tion. If t|ie Weeleyan can be recommend
ed on its own merits, let it be pushed for
ward ; if it can only live by -periodical ex
citement, its final balance-sheet may as well 
we prepared first us last. Put every indi
cation as to the present, justifies the belief 
that our people are loyally in sympathy 
with their confereutial organ.

At an inducement, however, to our 
Agents, we append with a statement of our \ Calfskins ¥ it...,

speaking eyes betray the longings of his been.
TERME.

»S PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, WITH OIL
. CHROMOS FEEB.

For SO CENTS EXTRA, the chromot will he 
tent, mounted, varnithed, ami prepaid by mail.

THE ALPINE will, hereafter, be obtainable 
only by subscription. There will be no reduced or 
dub rate ; cash for subscriptions must be sent to 
the publishers direct, or handed to tbe focal 0.0 
vesser, without rttuentihility If dm publttkert, except 
in cues where the cert'fleets ie given, bearing tbe 

jitcmmile signature o# Janas Burrow A Co.
CANVASSERS WANTED.

Any persons wishing to act permantly u a local 
canvuaerwill receive full aad prompt information 
by applying to

JAMES BUTTON A C0-, PuBLisnnaa,
No v 3 1 w 58 Maiden Lane, New York.

NIANKKT PRICE»
Reported by Walton Eatna Proprietor of the Right 

H»* Starlet, Hah fax.

Mabket ox Satcxoat, Novxmsx 8, 1873.
Butter ia Firkini................ .. .. 23c to 26c.

Do. BoUa.............................. 36c.
Mutton P.erPrVt;,..,.. .............. i. tt 5c|q 7c..

, smoked.............................. 14c.
¥ At..t.t...t............. .

. Lhw ¥ A...........................
usual conditions, a few sterling works which Pork ¥ " N. I”.'. .'.*..*...........
may he obtained by their exertions on be- '*!?* ....... ...................
L-ic.-t .l. laitow w ,

Hems,
Hides ¥ At.

half of tbe paper.
The standing Rule of Conference is, that 

Agents are entitled to 5 per cèot. on all 
subscriptions collected,from old subscribers ; 
and twenty-five per cent., or one-fourth for 
all subscriptioos tor new ones, obtained in 
Advance. We offer 
For five new tuhtetribert,

One copy of Jackson’s Recollections, 
worth o u vr r, 73 $2.50

For ten new tubteribers,
Counybeare and.'Howson’s ST. Paul, 

no) J ngkÿjpu'à^tecoUpctipn#, wp rth 5.00 
For fifteen new tubteribert,

The above works, with Coley's Life 
of Collins, or Puushon’s Volume, 
worth .. 7.50

For twenty new tubteribert,
Young's Clarke’« Commentary,

worth, 10.00
And iu the same proportion for any number 
of subscribers that may be forwarded to us 
before the 1st of January, premiums to be 
paid iu auy books or other material in our 
possession at cash rates. We will forward 
them promptly, and free of charge. Any 
books not in our possession wil) be ordered 
(or premiums when desired.

Tbe amounts of premiums will be placed 
to the credit of Agents on their Book ac
count* if thpy pref er .if -,

ifmmilif rn' Mltm m*JT*d forwarded to 
us #Acritre t*<Wne<trttod wtfirflt, At their 
request, keep a dis» w each-ease tHl tbe cAD- 
vaas is complete.

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, November 16, 1873. 
Brunswick St., 11 a.m.—Rev. R. McArthur, 
. 7 p m. Rev. J. Lxthero,
Ksye ” 11 a gi.—Rev. J. G. Angwin.

“ . 7 p.m. Rev. R. McArthur.
Charles " 11 a. m.—Rev. I. Sutcliffe.

1 “ “ 7 p. m Rev. J. Strut bard.
Beech 8.8)., p.m.—Rev. J. Read, 
tiraftee- " .U a. m.—Rev. J. Strotbard.

” •* • 7 p. m. Rev. John Read.
Dartmouth, 11 a. m —Rev. I. Lsttbent.
I •• 7 p.m. Rev. J. G. Angwie.

Beef ¥ A per qlr„
Eggs per doz......... .......
Lard..............................
Oats ¥ bush.........
Potatoes per bbt„...
SSZ}*?1::
Turkey P A........ ...
Geese...........................
Ducks ¥ pair, alive..
Parsnips- ¥ bosh...
Carrots ¥ bbl....
Yarn ¥ A.,
Apples, ¥ bbl...,........ ............. $3.00 to «7.00
Partridges...................................... 3Sc. to 40c.
Lambs pelts....................  60c.
Cttlcr per barrel.........i.... ■ $4.00 to $4 33
KabbHs par-pair• •• 15c.
Turnipe-per barrel......’.......... $1.00to$1.15

7*c.
1*V-

* *'SXc. 
5c. to 7e. 

5c.
4c. to 7c. 

30c. to 34c 
none. 
43c. 

«1.35 
13c to lSc. 

4dcT to 60c. 
17c.

50c. to 70c. 
50c. to 60c. 

none. 
«I 10 

60c. to 65c.

8T. JOHN, N. B., MABKET PRICES.

Reported by Joe. if. Pofre, Produce Commission 
Marches*, S Market 8t., 8t. Jekn, N. B.

Market on Saturday, November S 1873.
Butter in firkins......30 to 23c.

Do i Kola.................... .... . 35 to 27c.
Mutton P A.-1....... A 68 7c.
Ls»n A 11 »*»•£•«* szae- -X*i»s4«4« 4 ; hi AM «C,
Hams, smoked...,............................ 14 to 15c.
Hides ¥ A......................................... 6% to 7c.

Vest ¥ A .v. 1 none.
Tallow ¥ A rough elate................. 6c.

■i tendered................... S to 10c.
Beef ¥ A........................................... 4 to 6c.
Eggs per dos...................    S3 to 34c.
Lard......................................................... 15 to 16c.
Osts ¥ busk................................   4b to 50c.
Potatoes................................................... 43 to 70c.
Cheese ¥ A............................................ 14 to 15c.
Chickens ¥ pair.................................... 40 » 50c.
Turkey, ¥ A.......................................... 14 to 15c.
Uee#e ...................................................... 55 to 75c.
Ducks ¥ pair.................................' " 60 to 80s.
Parsnips ¥ bosh................................... soc to 90s.
Carrot* ¥ bush..................................... 40 to 50c.
Tern ¥ A.............................................. 65 to 73c.

IStfi’T-ci.ivr ,

A nxOe ot chronic rheumatism of unmtmlw- 
verity, cured by Joluuon'i Anodyne Liniment, 
b noticed by oae ot oar exchanges. A large 
bun* hot upon the breast ef tbe enfferer 
end appeared like a port of tbe breast bone. 
Used internally and externally.

NO, STEAM BOATING,
PENCE, Ac. Ac.

OUU COURSE OF INSTRUCTION afford, a
Business pursuits.

Each Student ia. famished with, a Capital ot from $1,000 to $3,000 consisting of Merchandise 
end Notes of the COLLEGE BANK, end trades with hie fellow-students as * Merchant, reaping the 
success, encountering the difficulties, end'having recourse to the expedients ■ of. a merchant > while his 
Coatee is carefully a etched, hie axwgiaa quickened sad directed, his capacities expanded and his 
faults and fadings pointed net and corrected by careful and attentive teachers who under»laud their 
paaineea.

He Young Man Can afford to miss our Course of Instruction.
No Father thould contider the Education ■ of hit Son complete till, he hat tent him 

to the Commercial College. , |

EVENING CLASSES will be opened on the ifiret of October, end continued till the first May, 
thus affording an excellent oppiortnnitr to young men, whose time ia oiderwise engaged during the day, 
41 improving them selves in tits varions'branches ef die College coarse.

"BITING CLASSES, under the instruction pf Mr. 8. E. Whibtox, m firat-claw penman, will 
be open every evening (Saturday end Sunday excepted) from 7 to »

’ N: B.—On end after Wednesday, the first day b| October, the price of Scbolarahip will be $50.
Circulars sent free en application to j

/ I EATON A FRAZEE,
•ep 15 ~ ’ 1 .... . Proprietors

| RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN,

To Novkmbkr 10, 1873.
Leml. Drew, Esq., $3.00 Oliver L;

Robt Tweedy,Her.
R. B Huestis, 
Band. Greenfield, 
Tboe. Embrae. 
Thoe. K. Smith,

Mr. James Elder, 
for self,

Mrs. M. Late,

1000

Lyman, 
Rev. J. Shenlon, 
Hobt. Hall,
Her. J. Seller, 
Walter Sterling, 
J. W. Smith, 
James T. Lyons,

$3.00

Rev John Prince,

1.00 
1 00

3.00

Rev. J. J. Caller, 
Simeon Coheon, 
Mrs. Ed. Mark, jr.

4 00

t.oo
3.00
3.00

5.00

100

3.80

The sweetest word in oar language it health. 
At the first indication ot disease, use well-kaowa 
and approved remedies. For dyspepsia or in
digestion, use Parson'i Purgative Pille. For 
Coughs, colds, sore or lamé stomach, use 
Johntorft Anodyne Liniment.

Chromo.—Rogers and Black of Amherst, 
Agents tor Wood’s Household Magazine, hare 
lent us a copy of the Premium Chromo—“ The 
Coming Ware." It has been pronounced by 
some who looked at in our office as very beau
tiful.

NOTICE.

The British American Book and Tract Soci
ety, has removed to 119 Granville St., next 
door (south) to Chat. Robson & Co.

Nov. 1—8 ins.

$Uniagts.
On the 4th inst., at the residence of the father of 

the bride, by the Bev. J. Reed, Mr. George A. 
Baras, of Ailesford, to Mies Fenny Laurilliard. of 
Halifax.

On the 4th'inst., in the Wesleyan Church, Low
er Horton, by the Rev. W. H. Hearn, Mr. Angus- 
ttu Allison, of Halifax, to Simsou, to Serait M-, 
daughter of John Btutson, Esq., ol Horton.

At the residence of the bride's mother, oa the 6th 
st., by Bev. Frederick Smallwood, Mr. Scukyler 

Eraetuii Wright, Captain of the Alhambra, of Bos
ton, U. 8-, to Mary Ann, third daughter of the late 
John Cairns, of Charlottetown.

On the 6tit iaet., at Charleston, Queen’s Coanty, 
by the Rev. J. J. Colter, Mr. Nicholas McKenee, 
to Miss Mary Ann Ward.

At Newport, on the 29th ulL, by the Rev. B. 
Alder Temple, Mr. Wm C. Levi», of Mafgaree, 
C. B., to Mr*. Selina Forrest, daughter of John 
Lockhart, Esq., ol Newport.

By the Rev. D. B. Scott, Oct. 30, Cept. Banja- 
arin Hatfield, of Par.-»boro1, to Misa Julia Ann 
Kelley, of Advocate Harbor.

At Truro, Nor. 4, by tbe Rev. Job Shenton, Ru
pert 8. Carter, to Harriet E. Beck, both ot Truro 

At Fainrilfot Sept. S8ih, by die Ber. J. Prince, 
-, Thomas King, of Lancaster, to Miw

0OTO,“ *—■ '”*•

B.T. MUIR & CO.
189 Grenville Street.

Are now ih receipt of their

FALL STOCK
..............

consisting of

25 Cases Stationery,
Containing Fddkcaps, Letter and Note Papers, 

Ruled and Plain.

10 cases Doable Foolscap,
For Printers use.

13 cases Post, Ld. ft medium.
Suitable (or Job Work.

4 cases Paper Blinds,
NEW PATTERNS.

56 Bales Room Paper.
Very Cheap, assorted pattern».

Mr.
Seiu, el she setae piece.

JS.

Oa the 33nd of October, at Oibbooerille, Sienna 
County, California, Bonn Chambers, aged 31 years, 
s native et Newport, Hams Co., N. 8. Friends 
will please accept this intimation 

Oa the 38th of July, Joseph Gabriel, of Fob 
Hirer, Cumberland County, is tbe 57th year ot his 
•««

Cutlery. ,
. , 60 CARDS KNIVES.

93 dozen Asserted.
This ie a Job Lot and will be sold rérj Io*.

The ahore is in addition to our usual large Stock 
of tiTAPLE and

DOT S

A few boarders can be comfortably 
accommodated at the AMERICAN 

j opposite Salem Church, 195 Arg/le St. 
Halifax, July 29th, 1873. aa6—3m

HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED.
'tooebee $roctlr*l ptsno ptsyliTg 
Still UsemrsStewJ tntioic UtorougLl,
"■srke’o Mow Motbnd

lbs Pinso-FoOTE rsrHwe the
pofll W wy rrsdotUvse U> (is#iilgbsM prset tool rwults.

_ _ Sent kv Moll. PrteolS VS
LII A WiltEB. rnileX.lxXle.

DOT»---low

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND 
SICK from bo other cause than haring worms 
in the stoma*. BROWN S- VERMIFUGE 
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury 
to the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free 
from ill coloring or other injurions ingredients 
usually used in worm preparations.

CÜRTIS ft BROWN, Proprietors.
No. 216 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by druggists and Chemitit, and dealert 
in Medicines at Twkxty-Fivk Csxts a Box.

(3)

We append a lut of each Periodicals—Magasines, New»pe|wra, Reviews, he., aa ere usually 
Ordered through us. We shall be glad to add any others as they are required ; —
London Quarterly Review, per year...
Guide to Holiness...................................
City Hoad Magasina.... ......................
Methodist Recorder......... ....................
Christian Guardian ( Canadian )............
British Workman..............................
Ladies Repoeitoty..................................
Golden Hour*........ ............................
Harper's Monthly............... 1...............
Christian Miscellany.........................
Methodist Family................  ................
Early Day*..........................................:<
Watchman (London)............ ................. 4 SU

PACKETS OF PERIODICALS.
THE SHILLING PACKET consist* ol- 

Weeleyan Methodist Mkaetfua,
Christian Miscellany, > •
Sunday School Magniine, ,
Early Day*,
Wesleykn Jarbdtle Offering 

These are sent et $360 ayeur. ■ •
The 8KVKNPKNNY PACKET he— 

The City Rtrnd Magnpinet . . .
('hristian Mlseallany,
Sunday School Meg 
Early bay»,
Wesleyan Jnveaile Offering.

These an feat at $3.50 a year..,

[Magasine,

m*

FACILITIES FQH FORWAROINQ PARCELS, ETC.
1 By our present arrangement, a Parcel ueder IOC Ibe weight, caa be forwarded from lhe 
Room to any piece on the Intercofoeial or Windsor and Anna poll* Railway for 95 tie ; or to 
p ace beyond et the time tale per mile.

We keep a receipt book in which «very Parcel ie entered the Railway officials giving their signa
ture aa responsible for .ale aad rapid conveyance. This is equally sale with the Express Agencies, aad 
much,cheaper.

Books bj Mail cost only one cent for every two ounces. Periodicals one cent for foar oences. ‘ •

ADVX2RTI2SINO.
We call spec ,al attention to the sdventages offered by the Provincial Wrsleyen to besineet men e* 

an in adveitising medium. Having e large circulation in all the Maritime Province, aad being the 
Only Methodist Paper circulating in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, P,- B Island, Newfound lead -aad 
Bermuda, it gives advertisers exclusive ground within large limits. As a favorite .family paper it 
carries information into droite where merely secular journals never penetrate.

All facilities exist in the Printing Office for maimmg a fine advertising display.

A. W.
lliiLirax, November 3, 1873.

NICOLSON, . .
BOOK STEWARD.

—

Wholesale Dry Goods.
1878

ANDERSON, BILLING ft CO
Are now opening per S.f ti. " tiidonian ” 

id Liverpool :

101

from
Glasgow am

PACKAGES
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

Balance of Stock to arrive per ■ Severn ’ end
‘Austrian ’ 

seplS
in a few days.

. II9 and 114 GRANVILLE ST.

New Worn.
NOW PCBI.tSHBB, A VoLCXE EXTITLXD,

“ Scripture Teetimonlee to Doc
trine» and Duties 

Christianity."
of

Designed for tbe use of Ministère of Religiop, 
Sunday Schools, Bible Clashed, and Christiane 
generally—216 pages. Carefully and accurately 
compiled by

JOHN O. MARSHALL.
Tb be had at the WesletaX and “ Chrintian 

Mease nger ” Book Koom*, the “ British Amer wan 
Book and Tract Depositary," and at Wm. Goasip 
k Sons Book btore, Halifax. Price 75 cents.

The WdsleyOn Clergymen who iuoaerdfed for the 
Book will obtain copie* of it at their Book Room 
in Halifax. oct20 4w

De Wolfe & Doane
Have completed their Importation* for

FALL AND WINTER,
and are now prepared to show a well-assorted 
Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town aad Country customers.

Orders from the Country *oJicil*d sad promptly 
attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to order 
by the most experienced hand*. A perfect fit guar
anteed.

AUTUMN stock

150 Oran ville Street

We am now opening per Hi,Ionian, “ lama, 
lia,” and “ Austrian,” ...

84 PACKAGES OF DRY GOODS.,
Balance expected daily per • Severn,' ' Ne»tori

an,’ ‘ Delta,’ end ‘ Roeeaeath.’ , .,

MILLINERY.
STOCK OF MILLINKBT NOW COMPLETE.

WHOLESALE AMD SET AIL.

SMITH BROS.

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Joit received, Direct from 

CHINA !
Congous,

soucHdNce,
oolongs,

PEKOES,
AND oreen teas.

Better in quality and LOWÉR IN PRICE titan 
the Old Teas.

WHOLESALE à RETAIL. 1
All arc Invited ta give them 

a Trial !

Il» «BANVILLE STREET.
BOV 3

II»

$5 TO S20î7J:’Æ^ÏÏ.'i./All
ur'-' —v, . —™  -------- - people, of
either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work lor us to their spare momeots, or all the time, 
than at anything alee.' Particulars free. Addrese 
" STINSON It CO., Portland, Mslne. myTly

lUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
; Ottawa, Oct. IS, 18*3.
Aothoriaad diaeonnton Atsaaioax Ixvoioae aa- 

tii tartber notice . 8. per cent.
K 8. M. BOUCHETTE, 

oct 20 Conuaieeioner of Castoma.

ALSO—A Choice Lot of variooa kinds of

Superior Coffees.
Tbe l«*t end cheapest place to boy yotur TEAS 

and COFFEES is at . , ,

E. W. SUTCLIFFE'S,
Corner Barrington and Buckingham ffta..

P. 8.—All kind* of FIRST-CLASS GROC
ERIES, at loweat market rataa, wholaaala and 
retail, at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE'S, 
jane vs No. *05 Brunswick st.


